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for the full allotted year of uiuuroiDir.
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fhif he c nonujiuflr iii) wnn re
newed youth aud fiettrieeP, was it
Dot well ?

Id tru:h, thongh Le bad net tven
(it io C Mifi ie bin fact to Mt--f. liob,
Dencou 11 tie ill bad illjbi-- tbe
niiuia'er drlibera'elj' aod ih oj!ie
efjreih U)?lit. Sr wiit j( tbe cou-fcreu-

be waf tbtokiog ibat fr:raot
June nriroiog aa be was whirled

av, tuckinir )p-rub- e well ab ut

bia (fl . tie broadcloib. For once
ia bia biibeno blaaieletia life he w

eeajio5 lo bide tbe (secular under-oca'-

tbe Pjjiriiual
fl did out uiakU to L" airaibt. to

; it waa bia wily iotemioQ to
make a wide circuit, and call n Mis
Oii?e Wayne iu tbe town f Cnaier.
Il bad a quenli'io to tier, and
did not waut tbe parauu wi.b hioj;
but be boped that be wigbi waut
him later.

Potty, cheerful IKirt ! 11 f ud
be bad bteu t f bT, yi nr a'o. vbei

bix M-- iul 1 If be bd
not tbeu heeu iu IuCm wi.b Lticiuds,
be wit aure be bould have Uik--o in
love wi'b her, uere cbild ih' Uh be
was. He bud never lout wititot ut,
aud be tbanked Trovideuce thai be
bad bt-e- a euabled '? uooey aud

t't help her fdiuily over a uie
bard placea. I'lcaie (J id, the dear
cirl should heueefurth bve aq ca-- j
li.'e Girl! Wr.y, lit'le Olive mu.--t
be fif.y ! Tbe jro-i- deac ja laughed
at tbe recuilection. Wei!. be wuiild
alwayabe ynuue to bim. Aud at
for biuir-elf- , at hixty dd, be waa a
bale uiua yet; bo couid jump a der-

ail feuce Hi well ax La ever c ud
give him lime. Hit. tboUhia con-

tinually reverted to Olive, aopaiieoi-i- j

Jcvoted to ber invalid father. She
ebobld bring tbe old gentleman to ti
bouse if the wished, cr be would
provide for Lis maintenance at bf
brother lleuben'a. lie waa inclined
to coukider that the better plan
The wouey would be a?i objtxt to
lieu ben.

Ia Ibeso C 'gitatioas the morning
passed, aad noon found Dencon Fbu1-oi- x

at a little hotel in Coesier. Im-

patiently of delay, after a baaty din-

ner be aet oat almost immediate! v for
the Wayne homeaiead. Arrived ar.

the gate, be spied Mita Olive at the
window, aud alighted with a youth-
ful Hgility not altogether prudent in
a man who had twinges of sciatica,
and yet atrange inconsistency of
human nature! be dallied at the
bitching post, and afterward, with
bis band on the very k locker, he
pauaed to ficaa the distant borir o,
as though be bad come maioly for a
view of tbe mountain. Mina Olive
opened the door, her cheek flushed
like late October peaches. Sbe would
not have been a woman had fcbe not
divined the Deacon's lender mission,
proclaimed by every detail of bis im-

maculate toilet, by the grasp of his
band, by his nervous, expectant air.
And moreover, Miss Olive was an
attractive woman, not unversed in
lovers' ways.

"Happy to see you, Mr. Pha-aix-.

Walk in," paid she, Hurriedly, usher-
ing bim into tbe eilting-room- , where
ber aged father dozed ia bis arm
chair.

"Who id it, Olive?" said the o'.d
gentleman, waking with a bewildered
etare.

"Mr. rhu-nix-, father. You re-

member Mr. rba-o.it- , I'm eure.
"I don't know as I do," said he

querulously, fumbling with the guest's
ontstretcned hand.

"Wbat'a be come f r, Olive ?"
Tbe deacon looked as if be was

suddenly feeling tbe hot water; Miss
Olive was positively feverish, but sbe
deftly evaded tbe troublesome ques
tion ov diverting cer lather b atten
tion. His peppermint tea was ready

would be not drink it ? As sbe
kovered about the invalid, straighten-
ing his foot stool, arranging bis pil
lows, steadying tbe cup while be
drank, Mr. rbu-ai-x regarded he ad
miringly, llow young she seemed
ptill! ot a grey thread in ber got
dea hair; scarcely a wrinkle ia ber
face. This was because . of ber ex
collent disposition. He waited till
tbe had soothed the old man int
slumber, thea ia a direct, manly war
introduced the subject hat lav next
to his heart

Miss Olive interrupted him bv
an eloquent glance toward her dear
father.

"He is very childit-- and depend
ent He cannot do without me."

"Let mo help you care for bim,
Olive; my house is large, and my
aucans are ample.'.

"I couldn't, Mr. Pho-ai- x it is like
you to propose such a thing; but
I couldn't have bim a burden upon
yon."

"Why bless your soul, Olive, do
yon suppose I should consider a friend
of your u a burden ?"

"Von don't know how trying poor
tatner wonia ue to anybody but bis
own aangnter, ana I think he i like
ly to live to a great age, aa grand
father aia."

"For that very rea3on, then "
"Besides, it would make me wretch

od to take btm from the eld home
stead "

"lint, Olive "
"So you see I'm engaged, Mr Pfcuv

uix," said Miss Olive, playfullr, while
she whif-ke- away a tear. "I'm en
gaged. ou must marry some ladv
who isn't. And I hope you'll be as
bappy as yoo deserve to be," sbe ad
ded, witb a little tremor, springii
op to adjust the curtain.

In vain be tried ta bend her to bis
wishes ; she remained outwardly as
urm as tne oeann-ston- e at ber feet
till at length be arrived at the un
welcome conviction that she had no
liking for bim, or sbe would have
listened to bis pleadings. She had
interposed tbe old gen'leman merely

m son oicusnioo to boiten tne blow
ct ber rejection.

If be took a smiling leave, it waa
because pride tugged at bis facial
nioscles, for, to tell the truth, be bad
never been more disappointed or
chagrined in bia life Of what avail
the alylieb equipage cpon which be
bad plumed timself ? Waa it no.

beariDR bini on a tomb? And why
'should he wih to prolong this ertb

I

It Dilcriaiace ? What farther attrae- -

lion tad life for him. a lonelj old
.nin oearmit cui

H.rdlT oiiecioun of the reins, be

hH driven pome m ilea at an un- -- - - . ,.nancimea pace, wnen ue
over Mr Torrey, brother of the de- -

ceased Lucioda, mho was waning

seotea tLe oeacon, nn FiUU.B.u
"A roandeb.)ut wayibu .w "uuUU1.

ami a bard way, la yonr wife with
your

"Ve. acd the widow Vasce. I

fcava to fout n up bill tod we. I He

borrt stepped ud rolliojc stone back
e p . re acid lamed hianelf.

"Your load ia too hea?y, let tinier
Tom y ride with roe."

umt Torrey being nervooa.
1 ke Lucinda before her, and tuo. tally
atrnid of the deacon'a spirited tieed.
it was in tbe eud Mrs. ance who
nested into the vacant seat. Mbe

wa4 a gushing young widow whose
ruiiiftt-- giitf manifested itself in

cq icitinh bun's of pale laven-

der
Sbe protested that sbe felt already

aequ iiu'ed nith Mr Pt oa lix through
ber la'e husbiud, to hoo) he Dad

hen to kt'jd Sbe was so glad of
thiri opp'trtunity to tbiak of bim Sbe

never cease to be grateful f r
tbe many favors be had Conferred
up o dear Cbariea

In tbe inoroiog the worthy dere n
w.uld have puiiled inwardly at tkia
ffftinive paLeifyric. Tbi afternoon
be bug--d it like a pouliice to bia

bii!g be irt It etnoihprea bi
uuuded self luv aod inclined him

toward bia fair eul zist, to whom be
n c'uul'-- plrafeut aoecditea of ber

boyhood.
Indeed, be made himself so agree.

a!'f that she v as rirfcer sorry to
reicb Cbureuville. ieretbe whole
jar:y wa- - c rdilly welc med at tbe

ol Mr ruas Torrey.
A prnd man was Mr. Pt ceaix

Ue woul'1 uot fir tbe world have tin
ncnt dirtfppoiuinjeut supcied ny
bia wife's relatirea, aod during tboae
three days of Confei-euo- t he carried
b'aiM-I- f Hiib a resolute cheerfulness
that somet rues cut of meeting, of
c iurr-- e veri;eu op n airs.
Vance luld Mrs Torrev that he was
"jjbt spb.uoid," which e.anpliujeut
Airs, torrey repeated to bim witn a

hinting that if he
thought about marry ici; again, he
ot-e- d not for a wifo.

He looked confused, and hotly
disclaimed any matrimonial inten-
tion.

As to tbe young widow, was he
not uouble htr age? Would Juue
join bacds with December?

AUrt! wbaiao iocigoificaot trifle
can turu the scale of human destiny 2

kijt fr a horse's right forefoot.. Ilea- -

n I tirjix might have returned to
bis hoiiiu on tbe morrow as he left it

a free man.
It was the is me horse that Licked

(he beam aod dee ded bis fate On
Fridxy iu irninar, that meddling quad
ruped baring been Sound lamer tnan
ever, tbe Ueacon could do do ion
than effer to escort Mrs. ance borne.
Sne could do no lees than accept the
off- -r gladlv.

I3v come mysterious law of conse
quences, t'oia led to tbe second effer
and a second acceptance, and a. most
betore ho knew it Deacon Fbaaix
bad pledged himself to escort tie
widow for lite.

When, after gallantly depositing
bis promising bride at ber own door,
and bo vvas alone witb his thoughts.
be felt a little surprised at bis own
precipitancy; but be told bimselt
over aod over again what a fortunate
man be was, how bappy be ought to
be.

Contrary to his usual custom, be
had acted from impulse, and tbe re-

sult was highly satisfactory. "High-
ly Fatisfactury," he repeated to him
self as be nassed the entrance of the
cross road which led to Miss Olive's
Somehow his reflections were less
cheerful after that. Perhaps the
chilly rain storm just eettiug in de-

pressed bim, or perhaps it wa9 the
empty hearse that he met face to face

for tbe best of us have onr super- -

stitions.
Certain it is, that as be alighted

from his buggy that evening with
weariness of limb aod limpness of lin
en, his countenance led Mrs. Dubbs
to fear tbe meeting had not been pro
fitable.

Next morning, thanks to the un
gracious weather, be was aronsed by
sciatic tortures. To an elderly gen
tleman, newly betrothed to a bloom-
ing lady greatly bis junior, such an
awakening was peculiarly trying. He
thought ruefully of tbe early visit be
bad promised Mrs. Vance. Should
these pains increase, he must defer it
indefinitely, or limp into ber presence
oa crutches an alternative too sug
gestive of advancing age Flattered
as he was by tbe widow's acceptance,
be could not deny that it placed bim
in a position ia some respects irksome.
it admonished mm tnat be bad no
further right to inGrmities; that hence.
forth it was his bounden duty to be
as yonng as he could. The reflection
wearied him : the clutching pain
wearied bim Mrs. Dubbs afterwards
said she had never seen bim so near
ont of sorts as on that evening when
she took in bis mail.

Among the letters waa ono that
canght his eye at once :

"Dea a Feiexd" (it ran). - My
poor tired utner is at rest, lie was
seized with paralysis the morning af
ter you left ns, and passed away pa'n- -

lesny in a few hours. How little I
anticipated this event when we talk
ed together. My bands were full
thea ; now tbey are empty. My work
here is done, it too still believe I
could make happy tbe kind friend
who has always been our benefactor,
1 should bo glad to see you.

Yours, sincerely,
Olive Watxe."

Mr. Pho-ai- r read this missive, re
read it, shut it into tbe Book of Job
safe from prying Mrs. Dubbs, and
drnmmed uneasily on tbe Bible
What a predicament! Must he thrust
back npou Olive this gift for which
be so latelv sued ? Must be tbns
humble ber ? He writhed at tbe
thought Most be thus bnmble him-

self? Better than all, most be relin-
quish this tried friend tor a lifetime ?

Having reached life's autumn, must
be reject its mature and appropriate
fruits for the rhubarb and greens of
springtime? Alas! yes; he must
fulfill bis engagement, for was he not
tn "honorable man ?" be would write
at once to Olire a candid statement
of the case.

Bat w hile be idled at bia desk on
the morrow Mr. Torrey came to ask
the loan of a horse till bis should be
in running order, and the deacon
laid down his pen with a ugh of ra
lief.

Feeling that be oueht to tell bis
brother-in-la- of bis contemplated
marriage, he led tbe conversation

back to tbe Conference and Mrs
Vance.

Rc.tV..rftv I mrt the widow
J f

this morning riding with John Vance"
remarked Mr. Torrey, casually. "You
remember bim tbe brother next to
Charles? He bag just come home
from California, with bia pockets
full."

"Ab?"
"Yes. Shouldn't wonder i' be took

the widow. Somo say they're en-

gaged already."
Ol course the deacon knew better

than that; nevertheless, he delayed
bis tender confession. And be did
not write the letter. Time enough
for that after be had paid Mrs. Vance
ibe promised visit. Tbe latter lady
had certainly the first claim upon bis
attentions.

Uufortuaa elv sereral days of tor
menting pat. ensurd, duricg wbieb
tbe deacon's atience waa put to a
pn-tt-

y severe leet; but he wa at last
able lo seek the iject f bis hty
choice. He found ber la ber door- -

yard, playing crtquet with a weil
dressed gentleman.

"So bappv to see yoo, Deacon
Pbcoaix!" cried she, witb volubln
embarrassment, "and so glad to in-

troduce Mr. Vance, dear Cbarlea's
brother. Do come in !'

"1 h.ne u tardv coming does not
rt-e- diecourieone, Mrs Yauce,"eaid
be, wjtb affable formality, wbile the
euaoger battened to a nuddeoiy
recalled euiragement. "I bare
not "

"Xo oh no," bioke in tbe wido- -

uervouel.
"I have not been well, otherwise.

under our present inieresting rtla-liou- fi

"
"Oo. Mr PboBiix!" ioterrupied

she, throwing berelf upon a cricket
at bis feet ' Do you know, I am so
afraid I am uot ibe one to make you
bappy ! Aud my friends any the dis
crepancy in our hge is. too great.
Ougbt 1 to marry agaiust their
wir.be ?"

"You must decide that oues'ioa.
dear ui a dn 01," responded tbe deacon,
with uporef.d earueas Ice fin

der tf i'rovideuce wa iu ibis He
beid bia brealb to make sure bicb
way it p.'iuM'd.

"Tnen, if you d-- t miDd very
much, Dcuc n Piociix, perhaps it
would be beter for ua lo prt bb
frieuds. Oa!l bipe vou'll foririvo
me if I've doue wrontf "

The deacon bardly beard the clos
ing aeuteuce for the Kld bratiog f

hU heart.
"My dear cLiM, vou have done

right. I do not reproach vou," said
be with a smile of in&oiie benevolence
'It is natural that youth should

choose to wed with youth "
"Aod that aze should wed with

aire." be added, mentally, as. with an
adieu almost paternal, be drove away
in tne oirecuonoi .uiss unve a.

He aud Miss Wavne were married
tbe following October, but Mr. and
Mrs Vance waited till CbrL-tm-as

Uarju'r'f Bazar

"Ufl tb Bnl."

"Get Ibe best auJ. nsrer keep a
poor cow tbe second year No in in
can affjrd to keep a c w that will
not make from 200 to 220 pounds i f
butter or its equivalent in cheese eve
ry year. Ijastiy, maKe the yery pest
article and get tbe top ol tne market.
This is dairy economy according to
my experience."

Tbe above paragraph furnishes a
good text for some timely bints aod
suggestions. "Get the best" is not
only applicable vo cows, but to other
domestic animals and various tbings
appertaining to the farm, including
seeds, plants, shrubs, Irait trecj, tools.
implements, fences, building, Vc.
The farmer should always aim to
procure and produce the best of every-
thing ia bis line. He should "breed
from the best" in all cases, whether
cattle, horses, sheep, swine or poul-

try j for though tbe expense of the
service of a superior s;re may be a
trifle more than that of a common
one, the resultant profit wiil be far
greater. It costs little, if any, more
to raise a blooded or improved colt
or calf to a given age than it does to
rear an ordinary one, whereas the
former will usually sell for twice or
thrice tbe amount tbe latter will
bring. And w hy more farmers do
not reaiiZ9 tbis tact is pas, my C m.
prehension. Whatever the caue of
this neglect of an important branch
of farm production and profit, we

trust every reader of the Ob.icrier
interested will examine into the mat
ter, cipher our the deference in favor
of breeding from the best, and be
governed accordingly during the ea
suing season- -

And the same axim, "Get the
best" should also be regarded io sc.
leering 6eeds, plants and trees for tbe
farm, (tardea and orchard. It is as
tonishing how great a proportion of
cultivators neglect a matter so essen-

tial, upon proper attention to which
the quality, quantity, and consequent
profit of a crop, frequently depend.
A change of seed, and especially
when a superior variety cia be s
easily obtained, is often of great
benefit not only ia increasing the
yield, but producing a far more mar
ketable article. In the selection of

plants, shrub!1, and ornamental tree?,
tbe aim sbonld likewise be to pro-

cure the best obtainable from trust-
worthy sources. Tbe extra cost
will be more than repaid not only in
dollars and cents, but enchanced
pleasurs and satisfaction derived
from producing what is of superior
quality the best for either market
or borne consumption.

As a rule, it is good economy and
evidence of wisdom to secure the
most approved and improvrd tools,
implements and machines for use in
the various operations of cultivating,
seeding, harvesting, &c. Poor tools
make slovenly workmen and bad
work, and often cause dolays and
damage, in this way "costing more
than tbey come to," or than the ex
pense of first class articles. No farm-
er can afford to lose time amid tbe
busy work of spring or summer by
tbe giving out or breaking of impor-
tant implements and machines ; hence
be should guard against such contin-
gencies by procuring the most ser-
viceable articles and keeping them
in good order, ready for use when-
ever wanted. The fences, gates,
sheds, and other farm structures,
ougbt always to be good, if not the
best, and built with a view to dura-
bility and permanence. In brief,
and finally, it is always tne safest,
and generally true economy, for tbe
farmer to have the best of every-
thing; to breed from tbe best stock,
grow the best crops from tbe purest
seed of the best varieties, procure
tbe best implements, and provide the
best fences and other appurtenances.

Jtaallwa SUea mntf llu fire.

In ins, while the American army
was encamped at Tappan, on tbe
Hudson, General Lafayette bad com-
mand of tbe advance, bis particular
duty being to gnard the water front ;
and. in order that any attemoton tha
part of the enemy at surprise might
be guarded aeainst Lafavett iBnerl
orders that there should be no noise

of any kind by the troops between
the hours ot tattoo and reveille.

Jonathan Xiles waa one of Lafay-
ette's musicians, and bis instrument
the ffe. Ua waa a son of C .nnecticnt,
and be bad a maimed aud disabled
brother ho was a cunning artificer,
and who, among other quaint things,
had made the fife on which Jonathan
played.

It was so constructed that it could
be blown to the shrill and ear-pierci-

notes that belong witb tbe drum,
or it could be so softly and sweetly
Ireathed upon aa to give forth notes
like the treutle dulcimer.

One evening Jonathan wandered
down to the water's edge, and seated
upon a reck, gazed upon the darkly
fljwing, fetar-gemm- flood.

His thoughts wire of bis home
end vf ibe loved ones there; and anon
came memories ct ibe ;ld aoLga tbat
bad been wnt to gladd?u tne fire'
aide.

UiiConsciuusly he drew bis flute
from his bosom and placed it to bis
lip. Io bia miud, at tbat tnomeu;,
a as a sweet song, adopted fro.n Mo-

zart, which had been bia mother's fa
Vorite.

He knew not a hat be did. To bim
all ibiugs of the prasent were shutout,
and be was again at borne, siiuug at
Lis mother's feet ; aud the cbarin
wan uot brukeu until a rough blow
upon the bick recalled him to bin

8eue8.
"Mao, what are you doing? Tbe

general may be a eke. If be should
ber you ab 1"

It was a seuiiuel; and even thi
guaid'aa of tbe night afterward
confessed that he bati listened, en-

tranced, to it.e ravishing music for a
long lime before be thuugbtit bis duty
to ft' p it.

Oj the following morningan order-
ly came t the p t where Jonathan
tad been eatiug bia breakfast, and in
fo! med bim thai tbe general wanted
to see him at beadqutrters.

Poor J nathaa turned pale and
trembled. He kiew ibai Lnfavede
was v.r st lift, and tbatia itio:-- per
linn times ty.n slight iufrciins of
hiilltiiiy orders were puui-bt- d severe- -

IS-

As be arose to his feet, the seutiuel
of ibe pretious evening caiue up aud

td iuto bia er :

"it it should bo about tbe inu-i- c.

J oatbau, dou't you be alariui--
Not a s iul save you aud me kuowa
any thing ab ut it; 1 cn swear to
tbat So d you jun say it waau't
you. fstirk io it, aud you'll come ont

li right "
Jonathan Ijiked at tbe man pity

ingly
'What I Mv mother's son tell a

Me I ke tbat 7 It would bo the heav-

iest loid I ever carried heavier than
I ever mean to carry, if I have my

"tenses
He thea went to tbe geaeral's

quarters, a tent piiohed io a g

site, overlooking ibe whole
line be had to guard.

Lfyete was paciog to aud fro,sad
aud in tody, as though his thoughts
were unhappy.

"Comrade, who are you ?"
"Jonathan Niles, general "
"Last eveuSag 1 beard music down

by the river's bunk. Were y.'i the
musician ?"

"It was I, general; but I knew cot
what I did. 1 meant not to disobey
your order. I sat thinking of borne,
and of my mother, aud ."

The general started at tbe sound of
tbat word, aod tbe shadow upon his
face grew Soft and ethereal.

"Of yocr mother ? And I thought
of mine. It was a theme of Mczirt's,
arid was my mother's favorite. If
too will be so kind, go bring yonr
instrument, and play for ras that
Strain here in coy tent. It will do
me good."

Ia the after yeirs evea to bis dy-in- ?

hour tbe man loved t tell tbat
story.

Though be would never urge the
truth upon any man io consideration
of s j mean a thing as the beneGt that
miht result, yet be could nt put
away tbe thought tbat tbe sweetest
and most blessed memory of all bis
solditr's experience might have been
lost bad be grasped at tbe opp irtuoi- -

tv to till a lie on tbe one occasion of
his lifo when a lie might, to some,
have seemed most opportune and pro
fi'able.

II In tor? of Tom."

A new edition of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" is just ready. It is a repro
duction of tbe illustrated ediiion of
the holidays, rendered necessary by
the wearing cut of the orioiual plates.
Some notion of tbe durability of book
plates may be bad from tbe statement
that no fewer thau 350 000 copies of
"Uocle Tom" were printed from
these plates.

The new ediiion contains, among
other editions, letters addressed to the
aatbor by eminent people when the
bock first appeared. Charles Dickens
said he had read it "with ibe deepest
interest and symnatby," and added
that he admired "more than I can ex-

press to you, both the generous feel-

ing which inspired it, and the admir-
able power with which it ia execut-
ed."

Lord Carlisle wrote that be return-
ed his "deep and solemn thanks to
Almighty God who baa led acd ena-
bled you to write Fuch a bjok." He
added that he bad loug felt slavery
to be by far the paramount "question
of the world and age we live in, in-

cluding all that is most thrilling in
heroism and most toucbiog in dis-

tress in thort, tbe real Epic of the
Universe."

"Uncle Tom" was first published
on March 20, 1S.12 twenty-seve- n

years ago. There are 35 English
editions of it in the British Museum,
and 8 abridgments. ' It baa been
translated into 20 languages. In
French there are 13 distinct versions;
in German 9 ; in Russian 5. Sixty-thre- e

distinct translations have been
made in ell. There are three dramas
in French and four abridgments in
German. Thirty-on- e reaiews of it
have appeared io British periodicals.

Kevertnee ttta Fnltlt.

The pulpit is a sacred place. It is
the audience chamber ot Jehovah, in-

to which the preacher and man of
God enters to bear solemn messages,
and make supplications for the peo-

ple, and offer prai.--e and thanksgiving.
There be stands, between tbe living
and tbe dead io sin.

There is no place on earth where
human feet stand so burdened with
fearful responsibilities to God aod to
man, as the pulpit of salvation. "Pot
off thy shoes from thy feet," said
God to Moses in the presence of the
burning busb, "for the place wbereoo
tbou standest is holy ground."
"Keep thy foot when thou goest to
the house of Gcd," said Solomon.
Invisible angels stand around every
pnlpit, and tbe Son of God ia there
looking on, and sees and hears. J.o
monarch of earth admits bia subject
to bis throne-roo- m so heedlessly aa
many enter tbe pnlpit tbe throne-roo- m

of God. II any pastors and
preachers enter tha pulpit and rever-
ently bend tbe knee ia silent prayer.
Others enter tbe pnlpit as if in baste,

land irtthnnt a nnsA lav hnld nn ttia- ""! j - - -
Bible God's own book and rndely
turn over ita sacred leaves as if it
were a ledger or common-plac- e day
book. It is not tutted to iuspire a
holy revereure in tbe hearts aud
minds of a worshiping assembly. It
ia not done "decently aid in order,"
becoming tbe boue of God.

"KOBLErs" i.erii.at raoi sew
luaa.

HjrOnr J?ptcli Correspondent.

New York, April 20, 1879.
THE BETTER 6IDE OF SEW TORK

While tbe tenement bouse tells tbe
story ot tbe Dives and Lazarus of the
nineteenth ceritory, let it not be sup-
posed that only Dives inhabit yon-
der brown-ston- e row. Neither should
you iufer from our gambling dans,
brutal walkioir matches, drinking
hides, and fl.uuucg "si-cia- l evil,"
tbat New Yoik is a nu deru S d-- . or
Ttaok btttvtn, this ia but the heath, n
aide of w hat 1 called in an earlier
letter lh- - "most Christian and in'st
heathen citv west of the Atlantic
Ocean."

Tlii rich centuriou, and Dorcas,
and Cornelius, all live jut across
Fifth Avenue from Dires, but all tbe
synagogue, tbey fcave built, all the
poor pe 'pin clad, and all the ed

by them have uiade less
uine io ibtt warld than the bliud
heggar, full f "ores, lying a'
Dives' gate ! Fair play, gentlemen
HOVf THE W EALTH OF NEW T RK 19
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This city bau nearly Gve huudred
cburcbea aud chupel- -, costinir forty
million dollars to build, aod five mil
lioua more per a id u in to k ep them
goiog We have fifty-nin- e hospitals
and asylums for tbe sick, aged, blind,
deaf and dumb, Innatics, ioebiia'vs,
orphan-- , attd siidiers, which have
cost iweuty mi DiotiS to build, and re
quire 6e miliioua a year to sustain
Tbe puMic scho. l edifices have cost
six lu.llions, and four millions a ear
to perute Tt auiouut spent in
pjivaie ( baritirhuo man can estimate,
b it it must be several milli ua Tt e
beao iful ciiy of E iz tbeib,
i eDj-e'gt- it th iubabi'.an's, is
valued t ?14 000,000 end tbe au- -

uual beuefactloan i.f Nt-- Y lk, not
C lUn'inir privaie cbaii ies, aiunu: to
oer $18,000,000 Tnai'a "b z" !

WHAT THE MoNEY DoES
I don't know bow n.auv missiota

riea tbere may be io Japan, but I do
know n W niary are at w-- r in tie
slums, and am.ng xe Araos of ibis
city. Before you read further.-jos- t

stop aur1 guett bow many there are.
I asked a bar! workiug Presbyterian
deacon, this a iming, aod be goeased
lenty-five- . Tbat was a miserable
gue.ss TuilRg among tbe tenement
bouses, sailon' boarding bou-es- , ten
cant lodging houses, and al'.-ij- wharf
and street, day aud night, are no less
than two buuered and sixty six city
missionaries!

It ia d .ub fnl if any miVsi nary
fit-I- in the wo-l-d ce--o sho two hun-

dred and sixty six Ub ia to a inilii m
o populatioo. Tbe forty three

employed by the Ciiy Mis-

sions alone bld three thousand seveu
hundred religioos tute ings last year
iu tbe wortt sections of tbe city, and
gave pecuniary aid to six thousand
people. This regiment of untiring
workers yisit and care for tbe sick,
read the U bleto those who will listen,
organize prayer meetings in tenement
be user, (on sinei corners aod ship-
board, and every day and every night
bold meeting in their 43 mission
cburcbea.

Tbis money supports, besides, 10
churches for seamen, 7 sailors' read-
ing rooms.lC other tree reading rooms,
3 ceffee bouses; and a "fljwcr mis-

sion," through which the sweet fra
grance and beauty of rose and lily,
heliotrope and geranium, are brought
into thousands f sick rooms, in hos-

pitals and tenement honses. Those
blessed dollars fastain a whole corps
of trained mishrjjry ourei, (ivtog
them preliminary instruction in a
Nurses' Trainiig School ; they sup-
port an Infants' Day Nureery tor
children of woiking mothers, where
the little one is teudeily cared for
wbile the mother is out at woik; and
a cheap lodging house for women
How often this house, with i:a health-
ful m ral atmosphere, haa stood be-

tween a bonieles girl and perdition
only the last Great Day will uufold.
Resides these tbere is a Workiugmcn's
Club, which is about self supporting,
designed as an eff.--et to tbe drinking
saloon, and the "Midnight Mission"
for the rescue of girls from a life of
sbame.

TEMI'EBANCE work
The 8,000 dtiuking bolea which the

genius of Chancellor Crosby has been
rapidly transforming into "hotels,"
are not baviag i; all their own way
either. Last Sunday's Herald con-

tained advertisements of fceveu tern- -

perauce meetings that day, and this
was but a fraction. Ibe City Alia
siona alone conduce 220 stated tern
perance meetings a year; Professor
Evans is speakTa? to crowded bouses
every night; Sawyer is working won-

ders of reformation and filling tbe
Park Theatre to overflow i ir every
Sunday nigkt, and 13 lodges t,f U d

Templars aid 13 divisions of Soiio of
Temperanct are working more quiet-
ly, but doing a precious work never-
theless.

SEVEN YEARS OF REVIVAL.

Ten years ago Jerry McAnley,
prize fighter, thief, was
picked up by a city missionary on
Water street and became a changed
man. He could not rest with at', the
wickedness about him, and after a
few years patient laboring a mission
was bailt tor him ia the worst part of
that awful street. Here fur seven
years Jerry has preached and exhort-
ed, and his wife (taken from the gut-
ter also) has presided at the organ,
while thieves, drankards aad aban-
doned characters by the hundred have
been led to a new life. Tbe revival
has known no break all these years,
and though Jerry is now sick with
pneumonia, and has the seeds of
consumption actively at woik with-
in him, the great work goes grandly
on.

Besides tbis, there is a plain, dingy
old Mariner's Church down near the
Brooklyn Bridge, where a constant
revival has been in progress over
three years. A grey haired old man,
with loving-kindties- s written all over
his sweet old face, simply tells the
"old, old story" to a crowd of weather-be-

aten sailors, street roughs in
their shirt sleeves, acd Chinamen
not a few, and in these three years
over fifteen hundred of these men
have applied for church membership.
What wouldn'tsome of your churches
give for an outpouring so. great aa
tbat.

Herod lives ia New Yo'k. aod, to
save bis golden crown of profits, de-
crees the slaughter of the tenement'
bouse innopeats Dives fares sump-
tuously every day wbile Lazarus
begs the crumbs from the rich man's
table; but whoever - concludes there-
from that tbe city ia without tea
righteous men baa something yet to
learn about Sew York I

Mqrley- -

JJEGSTER'S NOTCE.
Nutle If hereby given to all prfjotu son.'erard

M legatees, erMltun or otherwise, that the fol-
lowing aecoanu hv paMed register, awl that tbe
tame will be pretested fut coofirinatlon and al-
lowance at aa Orybaiis' Uuart lo be bcU at Som-ena- t,

oa Tbamlajr, aiajr L, 13 .

Flnt aad ftoal aooonat of Aaria 3pagtjr,
uf Henry liuea, dee'd.

Aeeonot of M. A. Sinner, Qaardiia of Jimes
Gaumer.

Account of Dan 1:1 A Wearer. OuanlUa of Peter
B lougti.

Finn aeronnt of J. M. & P. J. Over AJmin-btrau-

of S.J. Uuver, dee'd.
Flm and Baal account of 3:ob Oetger and

Trial Bowman, Administrator or JonalfcAa Look,
dee'd.

Flitt and BiuU account of Cyrei St. iluore. Ad-
ministrator of Anne Moore, dee d.

First and floal aceoaat of Job n R. Sett, Trai-t- s
hit lbs l.o! too real uu ot Unary

dee'd.
Accoa.uofOejrgeKf'.ti.OuirdUnJooa Adam

Siugejr.
Fim aseoont of John M. Ullnger, Trustee

tor tho Mie ol tbe real tuale of Mejera,
dee'd.

Account of W. A. Oarmin. Trustee for the Bile
of the ruil estate of Anauia Ucllk-r- , dee'd.

Fu-- and final aernant of Jobn Hamor, Admin-
istrator ntl Trustee tor the fljle of the real cJUtle
of Nuau Kwher, dee'd.

. trn and final areoant of Bernard Miller.
and Trustee for the a,tle of the real es-

tate of Uetnuo leisL, dee d.
Account of Bernard Miller. Trustee fur the sale

of the real estate of J obn W altx, dee d.
Flm and final account of Jcvah Q. Lohr. Ad- -

i miuistraior of fcphraim Lohr, dee'd.
Firm aeeonnt of Isaluh Flick, Administrator of

Isaao r lick, dee'd.
Tbe aeoind ace- ant of J. O. Mcjrr, Administra-

tor ol Peter Alejrers, Ute ol Suuraill Towusniu,
dee'd.

Urst and partial account ore M. Sharer, ad-
ministrator of Daniel A. Kboads, deceased.

Flrat D'i final account of Isaae Yoc.er, adminis-
trator oi Joseph Alaiue, decaawd,

I ii-- an. I oul account of Hiram Henhlwriier,
aduilnistratvrand lrutee lor the sale of tha reai
estate of Kueuxel Kuaiinon. deceased.

First and final account of Jodab L wrj--
, admin-

istrator ol of James Cook, drc ased.
M. B. FREASE.

Apr2 it it; inter

THE FA KM Kit N I1UK.NK.

WAX WORK JR.,
The property of Alexander Countryman will

stml ti.r service the ensuing s adn. ending
July 10;b 18T9. The Urst three days at tha stahla
ol Josiah Bruit In Somerset horuuh. the next
threat tbe staMe of Philip Sharer tn Frtedens,
and the t.ext three days at t'i staiile of he owner
In Lavansvilln and au on alte.-natel- throaghout
tbesc.-itu- Sundays excepted.

DESCRIPTION.
Wax Work Jr. is a heautiln! mah rny hav,

9 years old. IS bands hiah, an.1 weighs lMI poumis,
dean and sound, with heavy, short legs

tl.se jointed, ol great strength. i actiua,
thoroughly guo.1 lmr J and has proved himself
a good stock getter. He was got by ax Work,
iiuportel Irsin Knglin-- t at a heavy expense hv tha
Pennsylvania Stuvk importing Oinuaoy, (leo-Johfi)-

suent.l WHSowne! h. the Wrsnnnrelun.!
aod ayet to Hor.--e cuiany. Mis dam la a largw,
well lormeil. Bay t;bS'er Lyon mare, or

liia grand sire "Glory," Hie property ul Air.
Taylor of oniubnm, Krgln.l. He, hv the noted
horse "Glory" who Won a cup at Witlilen and a
prise at Wiseherk. Tbe dam or Wax Work Jr.,
w.nasujwrlor l.r.wn mare liv Young H.nest
Tom. The Sire of whose gi and'sire W4S the cel.
ehrated horse Tom" that ws sold for
Tii 00. ilr. O.uinrvuinn ptirchasnl Wax Work
Jr. ol Philip Aukermxn of Lycipns. Wesintora
land eoumy. Pa , for a large sum of raQkey. U a
Work Jr. wn?onexhiWti"n t lh WciUuoreland
eouuty lair held at Grecoshurg. Pa., where he
drew hrat premium. 'He was also on exhildkn at
the kioineiset county fairs held in 1973, U74, VsM
177, where he diew first premium each time,

TERMS.
Five dollars (ti) to Id so re a foal to lie paid as

mn me mare is Known to oe wiin nai. ran-lu- g

with a mare hefore she Is known to he witb
loal torleils the Insurance money. Marcs must lie
hr.utht reau'arlv. and If nut in anv other horse
tbe iuiurauea mouey wiil he claimeil. N. B.
U.Kj lcare will lie taken, but do for
acctuenis ami esrajies.

ALt.UMD E t'dl NTBYMAJf,
April 111 Owner un.l Keeier.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Nancy Will. P.mlel W. VIII. Aarjn Wil.
Kcliccca, inrermarried lib Jacob 8' aiis. Moses
Will. Hiram Will. llen Will. Kilas Will, de
ceased, earing three children, of whosa Ucorge
W. Fair is Cruardian. Louisa. Intermarrieii with
Henry H josepLine. tnterrarried witb
JohnO. St had. Allien U. Will, Amanda C, in.
tennarrled w it h (hrltlan V. Keim, Mary M.
Will, Helen M., tntenajirled wl h Joetih 1).
Miller, S. Jane Will.

t ou are hert-h- notified that In pursuance of a
writ ol liarlltion Issued ont of the (Irtihsns' CoarL
ol Somerset County, Pa, 1 "111 hold an Inquest oa
the real esate of John Will, deceased, tu New
i'entervllle Borongh, at bis late residence, on
Thursday the 17th day of April, 1S7, where Ton
ran attend II you think proper.
Sheriffs (Mire, 4 LDOAR KYLE.

Mar. 10, ( Mir. 12 SU'.TlH .

"CLYDESDALE i WAX WCEI STALLICN."

"NOBLE FRANK."
I wish to say to the fanners of the county that I

will stand my horse "Noble Frank" at my home,
one and a half miles west of Jennertown. and at
the startle ot William Homer, and at from
tbe 1st day or April until tbe Sth day of July, lDTW,

at the low orlce of six dollars to Insure a mare.
"Nol le Frank" Is by Heflley's B'a k Horse

Nigger luiioned Irom Knglaud ; bis dam was a
hhiou mare hy imponed Wax Worlst

also hrouiiht Irom fcnalaud. making him seven- -

elahts IiIikhI. 1 only wish lor parties who wish to
raise stoca to see biu. as no nner borse stanos m
tbe county today, aad gl the low price of service
lie cannot fail to please. Payment to be mad
when the mare is Known to be with foal. Any
person paning with a niaro or attending with
an inaurcd m.tre reaularly will be bHld restional- -

hie Kit the insurance. Good care taken Lut no
responslbliity for accidents,

ESCKIlTIOX.
"Xtlle Frank U a veir ham! (turn a dark trowo.

& yexrt old, nearly 1H hands hiifh ; Uu have
gieal Kune and uiwtance, a riienttl mer, haft a
K'xxJ tamper, and i warranted siaDd. He is en-ider-

hv tiuiietent judtca to te the ticrt horse
In the count j iu (runjr'h. honr. huild and action.

April l ll. ii. ntki.Mr, Uwner.

SALFIIOOMS:

Union Square, New York,
--AX

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

MANUFACTURERS
F

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Mark for Spoons, Fork, &C.

1847. Rogers Bros. A. I.

These Good have taken the Cer-
tificate of Airanl wherever ex
hibited, both in this and the old
Countries,
And the Mcridcn Britannia Co
arc the LARGEST and Best

Manufacturers jn this
line in the World,

;o:

"iTAsk yonr Jeweler for these Goods
ADril 1(1

A SSIGXJJES' ACCOUNTS.
The following aoennn's bare been filed and will

oe presenteu lor eonnrmaton on
Thursday, May Ul, 1819.

WIJHam Suder, assignee of Jobn J. Frill.
John M. Olinirer. ' " F. k' Hall n,l mlr.
Jacob iL Miller, " Jacob Hinebaugh

nd wife.
David Stuia, eommittee of Tobias Blnngh.
John M. Ollnger. .Manager of tale City MutualBuilding Association. '

H S. Fleck assignee of A. C. Beam and wile.
B. S. Fleck - Joseph W. Beam.
First account of H. U Baer and J (J. Ogle as-

signees if J. U. Kimmel and J. U. Klmmcl it
bona.

II. F. SCHFXT
April?. Prethonatary

E T. HELHBOLffS

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PH ARMACE DTICAL

i SPECIFIC RIMIBY FOR ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER I KIDNEYS.

Fur Dehilily, Loss of Memory. Indis-poshio- n

to ExenioDor Business, !inrlries8
ol Breath. Trouhletl with Thimithia uf
Disease. Dimness of Vision, l'uin in the
Bark. Chest sad Head. Hush of UioiaJ to

I the Head, Pale CimiUenuuee, autl Drv
Skin. "

j

I lfthc.se vhi,tohi- - are allowed t n.
I very Irequently Epileptic Fits ami f'on- -'

sumption Pillow. When the constitution
beconiti atk-cte- it retpurt g t!ie aid ol an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

i:TT 1 "I lit 55

ueiDOuS MM
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy koown. It is prest-rilie-

by the mtist cmint-Q- t pbjsciuns all over tbe
world

4 la

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipaticn,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &e.

Headacbe, Pain in the Shoulders, Couuh,
Dizziness. Sour Stomach, Eruptions, ISati
Taste in the Mouth, l'alpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region ot the Kidney a,
and a thousand other puinful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, lluwels
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans
ine the blood of all impurities, aud impart
ing new lite aia vigor to the whole svs
tern.

A single trial will he quite fiiflicient to
convince tne most ncsita.ting of its val'da-bl- e

remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address iree trout ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult hy letter, receiv-
ing the same attention as hy calling, by
answering the following quest inns :

1. Give your name and pnst-oifie- e ad-
dress, county and State, and your: nearest
express olllce?

2. Your age and sex ?
3. Occupation
4. Married or single ?
5. Higut, weighCnow and in hmitk?
6. How long have you liecn sick t
7. Your complexion, color ol hair uad

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect Tail?
9. Itelate without reservation a!) you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation Iree. Yonr letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres
pondeuts. AH letters should he addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila.
dclphia, Pa.

II. T. I1ELMUOL1),

pruggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

J, M. H0LDER6AUM & SOS'S.

STOKE,
West En J, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

CZASLTIOIT

EEAF2P.S, CLIVZ2
CHILLZD PLOWS. HASSM-T07?- i:

G2AIN SSED BBILLS.
p:22 te?vS:ezl a:td

E?ALft.TC,HOr.:S
PC TrTEES.

FAOUAHS'S FourHorso Threshing
w:lh Sliakers.

FAHQ "S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Esjnir: for Ihirlj AH tha Hcira

Sold ia tha Creaty.
it

S SA:vSIUXKK ET.K RK vL KSTATE.
By virt'lo of a o Mitin:i a or ler of shIu Issued hy

tbe O art ol t'otnti.on I'kas omer-!c- t I'o., Ia.,
to he underst ned din-c'e.- as a Kd nee of Teter
W. Su Icr. of .Ulcichi-n- Cii.. In Hie I county
for :he silcol iiis real Ki.i;e. I will s II at public
sale, on the iu A.leghtiiy tnu!iii, on

Saturday, Airil 2!, lSTii.
A t'act td land sim te Pi All ih-nr Twp

atorerahl. adjoining lai!s of .suniunl 'Walker
Aun SumT, am otli, is contalninir V07 acres,
a!r.u: 140 acres cleared. 24 wres of wufc-- are Iu
meadow: tne Kil.mco well tim'iere I. Tiie

are lo one anl a half story Ijg
hou-es- , (aeatlieriuarled). a b.ink lirn. priug
hoire a-- 0 o;lier outi uil lin-- inobarti of choice
fruit trees: as,iri:iot" ncvor f.ii I g water aear
the houses titeru xn ats. iwj others.. rings on tbe
premises I Ii:ti lorm the urjiter hs!y of whit is
kn wn as Iteetur's ilni, in th tt vlcin'py. an I suf--
Bcieiiily sir-H.- enoutcli to run a arisi-mll- The
property is iiirectly at the S.nmrset and

'unii-iite- and h is leei (or many years
un 's now a i tvori e drive st.io I. A contemplat-
ed r iinirid route h;is rcci-nil- been surveyed
titroutfii tuis property, aa 1 is tha i.nly rtu o hy
which a rtiirot 1 cm 1m m i le from the S mierset
couniy co.il Ucils to iotere.-- t tiie Feunsyi-vnai- .i

R iHroad ot M tna'a .Jh-d- . Beilf. rl couiiir,
as it lies oirectly in the fae:itl ot slut is nivorahiy
kn iwn as Uceter's tiip. tj tie lo courntneo atl
O'cliM-- A. M

TfcK 'S (mo-thir- d In hand, one third In six
months i r i a dace ol or.l'ir. and uoc-'hi- In one
year lroi. laieofor ter. with ior iroit on'dohjrred
payments Irotfi wnririn tMon of s:tl.atl'.)t:!lKt. WALKER,
Marial ol l'ftr W. uder.

A Purely Vegetable Hsaisiy
Tlii Safcl. i:nIoit ami Host

over l!seo-orc- d for
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

PILES, GRAVEL,
CONSTIPATION,

LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM,

DIABETES.
(A W3SDEBFUL DISCOVERY)

Apunlyv. oU'ilccoinpounil.notdfH-tiirci- l whb.
p;iouo3i:i.')norj, bt.ii.g drf-- a geotio cathartic anil
elective tuai:- - st'M t.s tiotttuiiJr enrcsomeof tbo
Tno- -t CQtuiuu a...1, p .unful I'Licascs that baffle med-i- cJ

tUilL Thu.--' li Ujvq bevn cored when all
other laran fall J. j say: U tiio greatest
blfs-ln- g t.f tlto cc " ' I b' licvo I stiould not notf
be alive br.t fur i:.'' i inrcgnlarpractic
any : "It wcrU like a cLsriu and effoctivriy."

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
t7If !VKinf V M nT.iiau,rWlinuElyoliuliii.
r w.l! in:u! n I jr..- i:.:. n n- -' itH rl tl frir. an it.lUc

ELLS, KI U.l.'J. a I'Ji, eruikun, SuiIia-iUa- . Vw

.Apr 2

SURE REWARD.S a'EAKS TO PAY FOR A FAItn.
S4 to SIO Per Acre.

h and Tlaplt Land In !flf-hl"a-

ill the iMH.MO-- A( KK ;II M oftbe Uraml Haplilsand litdianaItaUruad Company.
TITLE PEIJFEC'T.

Slronir plenty of no

droulil no rl.ini-- bu-- nt
.Jioppera."

li ii n n I nar reams pn re water ready
roru-plcl- ed

lurouglt en(rc vf tlto g.rnt.
Send for pamphlet, IIn;!ifth or

criuan.
Addreast W. O. tircn tRT.Land f'vnitnlnlanrr.OK AND Ittl'lUS, 511111. '

PACKAGE JliirflOilii MUM.
ALWAYS READY FOB USr.

ErtrrbsMf-r- r rt.
ETLrjrbsKlj-aMMw- M If BtmUtwry yRiiimteai Iu

- Cu POLISH Whc. Hla

JO
BRUSH.
WASTE,

BSH7ETKS.
DDST.
MUST.

BERRT S. ZIECLER, Sola Manufacturer,
sm, ses . thm KM, rku.raia.

Oot .m

HEKIFF'S SALE.s
tif virtue un In-- wrll of Fl. F. and Alia s Fl.

1 . Imt of lha lmrt of (;rnin n pleas ol
Somerset t'o.. Pa., and to me directed I will ex-i- o

to s.ile hy pmilic outcry, at t lie O.urt H u.--o

in s .'t, on

HVtfWxiay, April SO, 1S79,
atloclik r. f,tlio Mlowlnir descrilw I real
estate vir:

Ail the rlwnt. title. Intercut and claim of S.domon
Slianli' ol, 1:1 anl V lit! foil jwtnir duscriha I real
estate, Tij :

A tract of land sitaate In Si'bierBet ( V.
Ph., eontainiuir it or lc, id' ahich
there :r? ujh: 4 ar.-- tn rncAd'w, with a one an.1
a hall story plank dwelling hotts?, stahlo and
other outbuiljin-x- tisercin erected, adjoining
landsof Abraham ll.tker. Ell liittner. Henry
Sliaulis and ot hers, with the ttpnartruancc.

Taken In execati u 4 1 lie pn-- rty 01 Solomon
Shaulif, at tha ?ait ol Tobia." Swiiicr.

au:i.
All the riiclit. title. Interest and claim o( Michael

Hurley, of, iu an 1 to the fodowitur, dcscrtletl real
estate, viz:

A errtnln lot of rroan.l fi'.nite In I'r.dna Br
ouh. Pa., eontatidnz acre wore
or less, with a two story Irame owel;inic hoo.Je,
Irame stable and otlo-- ootbuiljinir thereon erect-
ed, Irontinif on liarnelsvil!erad and .Nurlh Fork
Kailrad, alley on the south. lands ol C lynu 00
the wetland north, with the appurtenance.

Taken in exo-uth- as tne pro)erty of Jllch.iel
Hurley, at the suit of lianiel Auxutlne.

TKK S. Any person purcha-nni- c at the aboTe
sale will please take notice that ten per cent, of
the purchase money must be paid as soon as the

is knocked down, otherwise it will asrauiIiruperty to sale. The residue of the purchase
money mnsi be paid oa or before the l?t day of
Mjy, 1179, tbe dy fixed by the Court for the
acknowledgment ol Sheritl's deeits: ami no deeil
will he acknowledged i;nttl the purchase money is
paid In.

EIKAB K YI.E,
April a SherlfT.

JOTICE.
Mr wife havine left mv bed and board, the puH- -

licare hereby notihed not to harbor or trust heron
my account, as 1 wiil be resfxmsibie l"r no debts of
her contracting, unless compelled lo do so by doc
procrss of law.

April COKSELIt'3 C. LOHR.

JUST RECEIVE)
ANT)

rNOW OPENIMQ

AT
J. ft HOLDERBAUM 4 soil

STORE
West End, M.,n St.,

ALarge and Well Sdscfcj

LOT op
DRY GOODS,

yorioxs,

QUEEXSWABE, '

IIATS A CAPS.
B007SA SHOES

The Largest, Best 9U
'Cheapest Assortment

of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Ever Offered a

SOSTEESZT.

All Kind or Produce Tkf
m" ,Kx'bR rr GOODS.

-- V il1 Celehrn- -l u ."'

au. etieap.-- -. An,

' do well t t,; T, l!

" ""W in orlcr to man, ,tt " '

one as h. lo his rounds of seiu,,,, ini.M L!
all who waut rakes. 4

Maya

JLE TO ACCEPT oil UEFlVeT"

li doses Ynnpg. Rirhtra. trhcr P". v..mte, m irrie-- l witn J .o.b Hark ..an. i
'

ch.ldreu o. in, ,,lUl1Ier lunnnhK.i.iel. Am at. .I.wr.b, Maria .VSlm'"
ried w.th Abraham Mnmgard IT"-m-

.rled wi.h Wm. Nl. ,ue eU 'tTta I,
In Somerset con y, and Krand chi1(.it,etre county Fa.., a fjy

; Vou aro heret.y n .'iti-- i! t. anneOrphans' t'. u.t, t., he hcl.i at S, ' " '
day , he Tilh day of April nest. Zto take the real e.rtu. ol Henry VoanT
at the ..praised valuation, or show caaat VrLsame sh.-ul- t be nld.

March 19

JULE TO ACCEPT OK BEFCSE

rin, An.l.n. ,,1 St,.wT.," TO
O. Kittp.i..ur an I Henrv ... ,..,, '"
I f mi are twrat.y initiiioi'iir.ippart.iin)i

f. I held a, .v-e- rse!.

day ..rprllnejt. turn-lu- . t'u',ml est t ol Sarah A. aloon. .leed. it ,tl Z.iX ft"
S"ritMarch IU

SSIGXEESSALE
X. OFVALUABt,KKtALrjriTt
Uy virtue of an order issued nntofilie u(mmon in and fir thetVuntruiSfl,;the ondersiuned Ainee of Seha.ittm

sni wife ot .Uilford Twp., e,,untr ai,oia uiStats of Fennsylvani. will sell at pa'.lii- - (.1,
the I'ourt Uuiisb, In the Boriuh of Sorort'

Saturday, April 12, I $79,
at - oVlnek r. m., tha f.41owin(t !, r :l ml

A curtain traot of land situate in Milf.,rl TtSome.-- t w.unry State ot Penn iv inisIau.li ol Peter Put man. (.'iHruelion Hertrt Ziriah V alaer sl Miwrv.eontaimiu; lit! vtrtmmor with rwd lwu
uwellini: houm-- , harn and ulher.i.bu.iliw.(t,r(.
on erected : this larm is well itnprortai aud t totdrsimhle home.

TtKalS. Ten pel cent, of the par-has- t to itpaid on day ol sale, nne-tnl- rl ine'adim ttt tnpercent, on curibrtnatiuu ofnaie aol .iflirtrt a
tteed. nne-thi- in six months and ..nethirt n'
year irjin date of order, m: (Kth ot Jinurj.
HT'J.) with i iterest on delerrni puimen Ira

duiv, .i nrwUVl oy JU.!ineut ttnn
rSA.UlLLF'ix

lar-'h 1 Alienee "fSoliajiiaaiicirief

NE WENSION LAW.
All pensions hy new law. h;w;i st .! J

discharge. Kejrcted eas-- s also
and applicants, send two iuimts I r He"

law, blanks and irutrtr-tton- s to
N. V. FlTZflEBALD.

Feb. 10 llox isn. Washlngim, P. f.

SSIUNEE S NOTICE.

Henry M. Itlessnerol Stnycrei lt Tap., lur-
ing made an alignment to th. nuilerKizDcil
is hereliy if iven to all persons indeitr! iu tbe rt
Ajsignors to make uuine.lia'e payment to ;a
said Afwiirneea, and th-- ha vine rl.iiou t

preseat them to the -- line l..r setiiemnt si ur
Louse of Hen i y M. tle!inor. on S iturlar And
J, ImTU.

MareS 10 -

SSiGN ELS' ' UTILE.Au hreas Vaien'lne Hisn. of Br:b-T- 'V
township, baviuic imide a Tolunt.ry ai(r.aii
for the tencht 01 his creditors to the anoerpiinel.
notice is hereby s;iven to all jersoiis iiwletitni

tbe Assist to make luinit-.iiat- p:ja)rBt sd

those bavintr claims wilt plea present 119 U

the reiidenc-- of he mi 1 11 m a Brv: bfrsria".'
Twp., on Saturdar, Mar s. ''TV.' OEUKISrifi. WALKER.

Harco 28. Aii!M- -

Q PKOCLAMAT0X- .-
HrsEAS. the Honorable Wiuisa M. Hu.

PresKiciit of the several I'ourls "I iVimtnin r
of thel'oumles roinpsiTiit the Jllte'ntn JO'"'3
bWrit U and .1 ustlce of Hie arts ul Ujrr 10.! T '
miner and Oeneral Jail IMrvcrT. fur 'ra'
.11 ...1 m ... ..1,1 hu:M.

11 c.lllllt Hon '.'.o Vltni'in- - I" t..- -

and laiKL STrrrr aud f '. Vt -- n "
I... r .hAJ.....,...i i'..n,m.rfiF!m.irl

justices ol the Courts r.i Kjerand lno:ur.l
Uenerul Jail Ucltverv. for th tn 1! f sli w ".j .wiwiuaanct otneroi.enoers in wiei obim "i
isruetl tto-i- r precepts anl to ute airecici. --

Iiik a IJonrt of I'omnion Pleas, and (hnml
nsol the Peace, aed ireneral J"' W'Z

ery and Courts of Cyer and Terminer, at Sum"

On nundsy, April !'
NTir is aerreyoiwatoallths

peace, tne t'orau rami i
f.unly of Somcr-t- , that they !e then alt"
their proper persons, with theirpj!is.ree.e'.'rc

do those thinits which to their ell!-- suJ a w

behalf apjwruiin to be done: and slsa. WJ
will pmsei-ut- airiinstthe .ris..ner thai r,'""jT
I in the jail ol Somerset ly.
theie, o tpntei-ul- axauist ih'rn - shall 7

.March

PAVEKX LICENSE.
o; ice Is herebr alven that the fdloaips

have hlel their p.!tinons h.r ne. ii
le ptesen: ;d to the Court lor

Thursday, Jin 1. I"9- -

TAVEnW LICEJSr.
Se-d- t S' mer. Coriflacnee.
Samuel s Shafer. Berlin .

Auzustu- - Kai.-r- . Conemniifli fwp
T fJosephs rjckM1ner.1l

Waller J. lones, Meyerlal
James P. wens. New 'ZtlTim
.Mary Elle Wilt, tilenr.- -.

Joseph Srall. Sliaukssilss-re.r- a

H. liellaven.
Shannon. Summit il'

Jerome Bowman. .I er.iicrtowp ll- r.

K. J. Frazee. Continence llor.
r"""

, T
Fre.leri.-- snrr.

iu:hrie. Meyersdale li-- '

Elia Hacr. Meyer.lale Her.
S.imocl Cu:er. Stoysiown H r.

T bonus Hi". I rsiua B"r.
.lost ih Hr.nt. Somr et H r.

J. hn H. Iliie. Stovst.iwn h..a2a-Joh-

M. Benlonl. I r,ina b. rm
UL.Mil s. ,rA.r 2- - '

LIST OF CAUSES.
List ofcaasrs l.trtal at A ril Term.

men. in U Mon.iay ol Aprd , t
1. Stephen W. P. iW ? "

(
2. same P' , Lrnrf.
3 Cvrns Henturd'f use s. "" ',
4. J,:.. U Hammer . A. V "tbsrV
a. John Monta.anery, endorser.

Beam ... xi, i
en l rssr, -t. John Montij.uuerT,

Hridiifham. jfetc.
7. ea lor.-e-

5, John Montgomery. rn !'' f.

- bfSZZ: elr.eu-..virt-?
n,, .y " l iHimti)'w;

Baker. ... F- -
tn f..i. r.,.,t.r,.mcrr. endorser, r'1"

' "'Hover. J,!j
11. John FrledlineTS. Aan IrJpu"aunl-- ;

IX Henry Clayeomb s Admr s. u

IK John Heliwic v. Vnw ""I sHELl"

Apr2

.i.t wsjM4w...aiaa- -


